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'-.'The printing presses shall be free to every

person. who undertakes to examine the pro-
ceedings of the legislature, or any branch of
goyern.ment; and no law shall ever be made
to restrain the right thereof. Thefree commu-
nication of thought and opinions is one of theinvaluable rights of men; and every citizen
May freely speak, write and print on any sub-
ject; being responsible for the abuse of that
liberty. In prosecutions for the publication of
papers investigating theofficial conduct of offi-cers, or men in public capacities, or where the
matter published is proper for public informa-
tion, the truth thereof may be given in evi-
dence."—Oonstitution of Pennsylvania.

FOR PRESIDENT :
MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE B. M'CLELLAN,

OF NEW JERSEI
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Organize at one
The beMoerzwy. zii tlu•('nu,ervn+ico

men of Lancaster chunt2.., uchieved tlu
glorious triumph of y,sterWty r:A,TIh r
spite of want of onziiii; ,:dioo, th:ol iu
consequence of
should have existed. ()tn. (,pl«•(,,ilt,
were organized (.10--elx iii tlR(h. nion
Leagues in every t.wie-hip, \V, 11(1,1

no eflicient wor;:ine - or(_!anizati(l, ex-
cept in a few pla(,-. (.11 in •(1‘

we felt the huperire.-ireiw n «i :Brit
wore perfeet oralii.:(!i«ii all ,I:ty ,--

terday at the Pni:-. 1\ i•

fore urge the
McClellan l'hul,( in eviicy inn di—-
triet

organizaliw, a
President; ; a r,,ohl-
ing, and a isorn.--).,,t;ilitiL:
a treasurer;
whose cl..ity it i•r

eUCIIS of 111-011(ry a. , may 1, 1,, r
vigorous campaign: and no Exeoutive
Committee to attend 1,, all
'natters connected sitl tl caipliun,
and such other cell-11111U,-, Ht•
necessary.

If in spite of a want

wt" achieved the triumph of e,, -.t, r.lay
what could we no! dom.had w ebeen
properly _organiz,l. Let n.,t a in!, le
day be lost Let our friend, vo to
at once with sueh coerce en-
sure a doubly grand triumph in :ovetn-
ber. There will In no pcm,e iii ihi-
campaign. We carrie.l Ihe enireneh-
mente of the enemy Lerd:ny ; they
are trembling before the teit-:,dot?'

ttorious legions; elope ult the
tllen, and forward—forward to a ;.!.ralel
victory under our glorb,lL, lecaler,
George B. McClellan.

The Result in Lancaster a ouni3
The result of the election of yesitatiay

in this trreat county is especially crat i-
fying. There is such a decided indica-
tions of returning rrasnn in alnmst t-

ry district, as to ;Iran, still more gittri-
ous achievements in the Novtinther
election. For weeks past wt had hetat
told by our friends of the eltanee that
Was quietly Liking place in the mind
of the people, and WO i;),lit.Vcd it W..11 1..1
be great; but the reality fartc.,,,d, tanr
most sanguine anticipations. \Vt• were
told, too, that 1.31•1'0 NV:H. II .10111,1
that in the Novemb,.r eleetion, iii it,
contest for President, Ihe chamc ttcbl
be marked in every toy,. nship Ity much
larger figures than for
yesterday; that inttoy men v; vi

certainly vote tor a ehanze adioptis-
tration, would remain suit tly at httmt•
until the day came when t he, eon hi
to the polls anti do so dirt city,
ing against Abraham Lincoln. 1 ith
we also took Morel.ill.l l the I,—oa
yesterday Mai:clam 1.) pot ;

Derneginii,

Lancaster did
glorious \t -milt or; I y 1:i-die-
ing the I.l:dot:itis
to the v:11, 11
show vii il!tvt•. It iISr-

your
disapproval. You luive viv al re.lson In

what hits ni-
ready:6eett don,. Theri is not a imin
who voted icznin.o
not One who reniseii on prineipb.iiiv..te
for him, who lois mit a right to hi•
and proud hotly, proud of the _rent
change iahielt bus inn wt.:Hu:hi,
glad when he considers tin'it it is only
the harbing,r
tory ill. November.

Mr. STEVENi:' rift, t.l.ll(4FooiLlal-
ity, and his avowed hostility to ttie
Union has disgusted multitudes .1 sen-
sible men in Lancaster county, and yes-
terday they showed their at,al sense, by
voting against Min, or by nut satin_ at
all. There is nut a nnin of tle in all,
who does not know that Mr. I,lNi.ot.N
is entirely controlled by such ultra rad-
icalsasSTEvEN'sand IlokAck :
and they will show their uisap.provnl or
the negro equality views, and the ths-
unionproclivities of Lincoln, and his
partisans more clearly, and by greatly
larger figures, in November than they
did on yesterday.

The Conservative net .f n'ii-ter
acchieved a great triumph yesterday ;
bit when. the result of the yore for Pre-
esident comes to be counted out,thegli try
of last night, will pah, away before the
splendor ofthat grander coming victory.
Let every Conservative thinking
man in the country, see to it, that
no effort of his is spared in the
few weeks that remain for work.—
Let there be such I=ll
united effort, as will tell with power,
upon the Presidential election. flu'
only hope of the Counri-y is in a elimoi:e
of Administration. The revolution is
already inaugurated ; and this Is a re-
volution which will never go back w;tn

Many Counties have done tfloriiiiisly,
but if we are not mistaken old
ter will bear off the palm. o Jar as
heard from, she is the banner ee tiny in
the good work ofyesterday.

Lincoln's Palrio(i,nt

Old Abe has at last caught (lev. A it-
drew's disen,o,i " the cannot' Mt. t.
and gone out to fight--" by his next
friend," John Stniw,rtield Staple, of
Monroe county, Pu., v. ho seems level
the distincticn of being shot in place of
his superfluous hilrhues,,, 1). A. John
was introduced to Abraham onSatur-
day last, who complimented him on his
fine personal appearance—a courtesy
which Joinnuoi,t unfortunately was not
able to reciprocate. iltrallam is report.-
ed to have expressed a hope that John
would do his duty manfully. I t'is not
stated whether he instructed him to pay
particular attention to onc Major Todd
of the rebel army. We take it for
granted, however, that the Pre,ident
wishes him to look after that chili, In
willingness toshed the last drop of lilooil
ofones wife's relations, is an established
test of loyalty.

Gen. Franklin
The Philadelphia Press, of Thui sday,publishes an article enumerating a miin-

laer of Generals who were said to be hos-
tile to Gen. McClellan, and in favor ofMr. Lincoln. In the list appeared the
name of Major General William B.
Franklin. We have the best authorityfor stating that, as far as Gen. Franklinis• Concerned, there is no truth 0 thestatement of,the Press,. No doubt manynames in the list were used in the same
improperand unauthorized manner.-.1"

Lincoln's Mortgage on Land.
The .ovtrshadowingirOportanCe of the

subject induces us again to alludeto the
mortgage which the LINCOLN Admin-
istration is entering up against the Real
Estate of Pennsylvania.

It is not denied that the debt of the
United States, at the close of Mr. LIN-
coLN's term, on the 4th ofMarch next,
will be three thousand million dollars.
Norcan it be denied that if Mr. LIN-
COLN should be re-elected, and should
carry on the war four years longer, the
debtat the end ofhis second term would
be at least six thousand million dollars.

Distributing this debtamong the loyal
States according to their population re-
spectively, as provided in the Constitu-
tion, Pennsylvania's share would he
one thousand million dollars. Appor-
tioningPennsylvania'sshare among the
several counties according to the valua-
tion fixed by the Board of Revenue
Commissioners in 1863, we have a re-
sult that might well cause the hair of
every Lancaster county farmer to stand
on end.

The valuation fixed by the Revenue
Commissioners for the whole State is
rive iiuttdred and ninety-six million
nint. -six thousand six hundred and
nineteen tlollars-5596,096,619. The val-
uation fixed by them for Lancaster
county isthirty-five million eight hull-
tirc, I and sixty-three thousand one lmn-
dred and sixty-five dollars—St:;:i,s63,l
S('(' Page' 1(4 and 1(5 of the Journal Of

the Board of Revenue Commissioners—-
'Finis the valuation of Lancaster

count•; i, almut the one-seventeenth
part of the valuation of the whole

Nlet to ,ce what her share
lit would l,e at the end

or his secood term, if lie should be re-
eleeted.

We already stated that Penn-
ia's share of that debt would lie

t housand million dollars. Lancaster
iniunty's share of this sum, on the basis
of taxation fixed Irv- the Hoard of Rev-

nue Commissioners, would be the
one-seventeenth part, 'or about fifty-

ine million dollars. This is what Li N-
mortgage on Lancaster county

width' amount Lunt theend ofhissecond
term, if Pennsylvania's share of it were
aprfirt lolled among the several counties
nu the balls established by the Hoard of
Pevenlle COll.lllllSSiOllerS.

It may interest the fanners of Lan-
easter eonnty to know exactly to what
extent this LINCoLN Mortgage would
all'ect their land, and we will tell them.
The eoutity contains six hudred and
eight thousand (608,000) acres. Fitly-
nine millio n dollars, distributed over
six hundred and eight thousand acres
or land, would be a little over pin, N-
.:, r, it r/o/inci; on C VOW (WI,.

The man who buys a farm at two
hundred dollars an aere in 1864, and
pay< ion? and agrees to pay
the balance in four equal annual pay-
ments, will Clint himself very much
mistaken in supposing that his farm
will he frt., of -dela when the last pay-
ment shall have been made to the late
owner, if LiNi•oh:s; should he re-elected.
Ire may pay otr all his notes, and the
late owner may enter satisfaction on
the docket, 6/,/ LiNcohN's Mortgetcp

:MCA the youngest farmer
t (•ou ty will never live long enough

to i•c It
After 11111k ing all his payments to the

late owner, the purchaser will find that
he still ow ahout one hundred thdlars
an :Jere on land, the interest of
ivhich on a farm (done hundred acres,
ii ill he ,ix Lundred 11011:11'S a year. 'Phis

what lour year, unite of oat' under
A lIAM rust the far-

111,r, county.

Spirit ()I' Radical's())

I'to• eXt rat•ts front a speech
delivered Lv ItlyitAßD BC:STEED, of

cii' Y“rk,sc.lllo time ago, ilkty lie taken
a fait' illustration of Abolition radi-

A, he is now 011 the ntl-
\ flit- Administration at the in-
citation of its partizans, his langttage
linty he taken as a manifestation of the

whieli governs these intolerant
men. TIo• <peeeli \vat., Llelivered at
his ii ark, l'onneelient, and :\lr.
TEED

Men anti women
i. I. 11-, in this :Hatter: son,

ec:H i. not for rho exterinittatittn
--I,t very, hat tell -ttlt that the Nvltri,wte,ett

The speaLer then \Vent On to say, in Sitio-
ili• NVi,llOll he were Secretary of

\V;n. Ln ono month, ;intl w(alla hang
every i cil higher than Ilannui Avh. dared
In Clint fault with the Aaininisiration. and
:Inn, Nvithent judgeor jury.- Ito ;allied
that "he \visited John Pnlnvn was Presi-
dent I'm. eta., week but !since he eetthl tilt
haNe hint he NV.IIIII have to Lo t-toltelit with

We quote this language in under that
moderate, liberal minded men may
study in it thereckless spirit of violence
:1101 bigotry which controls the radicals.
The people can judge how much liberty
and how inueli law we will have in this
once free and happy country if the
spirit which thus councels the " hang-.
ing ^ of American citizens for differen-
ces of opinion ever holds unlimited
sway.

How Will You Decide ?

Who is it that does nut wish this un-
happy war to eease and that peace may
be restored upon the basis ofthe Union
Every good citizen, every christian pa-
triot, must desire such a consunimatiou.
But Mr. Lincoln declares in his mani-
-8.510 to Clay and Holcombe, that " the
abandonment ofslavery" maybe super-
added tot his grand desideratum. He is
not satisfied with terms of peace which
would simply restore the Union,but in-
sists upon the abolition of slavery as a
condition precedent to any settlement
of our civil war. Hence he is in favor
of prolonging the war, not merely until
the rebellion shall be subdued, but until
Ott last fo :dare iii the .S'Olith shall be

.5, /ft ,I . NOW, the man who Votes fOr
Mr. Lincoln, endorses his policy. He.
VOTES WA N. Ills NE11:1111011'S LIFT AND
1115 olt N I.! el'. in-order to earry out this
vain and foolish purpose. How can any
wan conscientiously dp so great a wrong
to his neighbor, to himself? (In the
other hand, ( ;en. McClellan says "The

Mon is the only-condition of Peace.
We ask no wore." The man who votes
for (;on. McClellan, votes to support
govertinient,not revolutionize it by mak-
ing war nu 11 state iustir tints . HOW
will Vuu decide :'

Abolition Insincerll3
I.:very man Out of thearmy who votes

for .\ hraham Lincoln this fall must be
either insincere, and therefore actuated
by unworthy motives, or else utterly de-
\ oid of courage. No Abolition-
ist whn has a spark of truth or manli-
ness in his composition can remain at
1,,,m' When more troops are so urgently
demanded for the proseeutionof that
1V:11' against slavery which he pretend;

I/ClieVe to lie not only necessary but
pat riotic and holy. I f lie believes what
he professes, and had the least scintilla
of courage, he would esteem it not only
a duty, but an invaluable privilege, to
be allowed to shoulder a musket, and
conquer or die in defence of his
cherished principles. On which horn
or the Ililenuna would the blatant patri-
ots prefer to be impaled ? Are they
liars or cowards?

Interesting Publications
A loyal publisher in Boston, is about

to issue Gen. BUTLER'S famous Norfolk
‘ dog orders" in book form. The work

is-to be bound in boards—with the bar,7
on, to suit the subject.

The same publisher has in press a col-
lection ofLINCOLN'S smutty jokes. To
be bound in sheep—with the wool on, to
omit the taste of L.'s admirers,

"-A Barrru
de7 I(till'.S TER brought destruction

upon the town of Chambersburg by his
atrocious conduct in the Valley of Vir-
ginia. In removinkr him from that de-
partment, it was.supposed,that Mr. LIN-
COLN meant to put a stop to his mode of
making war on the enemy, and the peo-
ple of the border, countie-i of Pennsyl-
vania breathed freer and deeper. They
will be surprised and alarmed to learn
that the rebels have been furnished with
fresh excuses Ibr the commission ofout-
rages, by a distimzuisht,! person-
age than the Li , o tenant (:em•rai 4,1' the
United Stat.-- T b,liowing is
from a letter Vail,', tri
to the New 17,1

On 'fliurstlny, :-,..-ptonll,-1.2-.),Gen.
ter's and .11,-rrni.- Nn:cll' rtrt
up the \-alley t.. 110-,troy, tiding to
the following 'ord,r:

Liewhirmitc,....a, Ir,. ii : you
,un 10 the curry off
sleek of ;11l .1-1-ut:
it, 1111,V,111 fill 1..1it•• NI:, I,
U, last :11,1 .1 .

Va I II•V 1, 111,1 i .. r 1 .•I
=MEM

fUi'lli,r,2iv4 titttit that telt. t:ltttitt.
has ttittlerett tlit-Sltttve It, t I('

(11:11 :1 orutt, 11V.1115 t,cty th,
Valley, kill Ita,t• t•atty. It- 11\%11

II thc ,1 111. 2,11, 11,01,
:11111 .1\ t. 111 ,1,-11I,lylll l-1
the l•I'011S, 1•14,11.‘ 11,.•

it) tile rebel:1111:y. I. it.' pl ,-,11t1•11
1111 lLi o(..•itS.i. I i i 1;o1•4 ••I :I V I•ry I -

(len i 114/ :1 .•!•V Ilse.
II the emu.--

enough wh,•:o l't•-

111.•1 :Hilly !or• :f

and Ith(tut thr,t• thf
tm i• h. if, u t •[ hd,

and i:‘,I1..4•1:H11 :.11[1,11 4.11

WII,IIIIII H 1.. 11, `-H1:111

H:l1111aDll I ht ..1111,i-

raid
ties, ill

injitr,•
time tit.• ;111,1
;-11,,11,, ;111,1 , 11,1 11 i 1112,

VCri 111U1 I t I 1 . 1. 111•\
p.:1,,1•11 11t
fluid :111,1

ill'

•itli 111(' i,•11
i

"" ••' t"
IL S1112l1•1)i. I

111•M. can!, \\Atli hi,:
%%11.,1(• hilly iu (.11!1W,T1:,:1,i Val-re y. They -1,:,•.n1
('Llinkerinntl,
anti
httrri in all tln•ni
they went :tn..' ever-
barn NVLtS ,1:111.1111 . 2 :tS

lily
tllal tlu•eal- ihel Le en Itlade
the• eXtele.-h1..• Ile:11' he
lienrt of thi• ti,\\ th,• 1/111,Cr,,
NVitliOUll,(. ll ik ulr-i.,l h\ Ihe
OWller Ili:.
the ,itizen ,, %, it :•r-
-dets perinit 0:111:11-e le 1,.• ,h,l/,•

Ii n t I:•
Slig/111,`Clil'.

tlm rt•i. th,•y
caine ill Nvi.: ltit, 1,, c!t.

rages iu Ili, , and ii ,•,-Lacniii:k
,t;•1

to \vii i)f Chatillwr.-1,1tr,!
in a NV:ly :11 11 C01'.,2
by Ow \v it nu- - t

The twin wit', - it
the rebels to retie-yl
agaiii, 'like,' iniltte:e ett I.\ hi-
(II tile futtin, v:c1,,47 111.111 I t Ire eNri•l'l-
elice of I:11 , i.)

ih:II
5111,11`2-

Iy in . .1; 11.1- lle 1:1-1
1111,11th qol' ILL 4, 111 ., ,

l'H•
ho. he

IL here'
=MEE

ill1111•1)100e, 11,1 I,H.Prt• [hi I•i,,t, “11111
.unfi,rtniutt, rt•hi•l 111:ly

ttuain
4,1

l'c i,.:111::k

thf: 1.1

iicßuluLuu n- Ili,
..

L
\yin ,•nrry i th Sri[ 1,10,1,/,1

•,‘ i!I MI3MEM=I

!hum to (•„nip li

(ptcsJio,, 1/, I I ,

he c,!111
I)p:ration,.
:and Le,•-
ing ttvice taro..l It. ,fcolili.l;.h hi- 1,01-
ing obitc,t- 1.. in IL::! rt.-

gi", I"' 'yin I"'
field the nt.xt tinw.
tind richer • ," Ilan 1.aiwa.14...t, the
garden of inwch•a i:* he ,hollid
COllll. thItTlt:i11,1(II)li 141

tlw 1\"(11'k tIt'.irlIk•IiI011 e h:HI ;Iplit•NtS
to be going mllllllll. val!,•y VirLinia
hy (trdcr ,)r(; Hi,
th)11 Lioe,ll), aud lo,t

itrobably by hi- direetiou, 111.1.1'
else would 1,, aud
well-tilled L;nu~ il. de-troy,

1,111,111 1111., *II 11:!1.1.‘• 11
waste?"

.can fiumi•iis of l.aniaster
county, you n, n vol-
cano which ou Tuesday mist
may throw :11141 may
swallow up and consume hat your
industry ha< io•iinirvl. ei\ c

majority in this county beavy enough
to carry the Mate for Lincoln, mid tlms
give the sanctiiin of your
the savage warrare noW 1100 I ill
the valley of you will Bale
yourselves the torch "I' the
rebel shall one day 0,1 lour mills and
your barns in a blaze.

or Frt•f• i.acrronii.o I
it.-

cent ,pecith ,t 1. 1
tittple the following
lug All. Lincoln :

was Very intimately ilci`quainte,l
with Mr. Lincoln from his infancy un-
til about thirty years hack. llis father
teas extremely poor ; a good deal inure
so than my father, thoimh we were
poor too. He Nv:ts, al w:tys-n,,t"ri,,us fur
his natural gilt of telling funny anec-
dotes, and on that nrl,llllt NV:I, uttn•lt
liked by the young folks. We were to-
gether a great deal, and many a time
aid we split rails tog,,ther, though he
neversplit the hundreth rail that 1 has,.
13e at one tinic courted toy sister and 1
courted his. We talked much about
polities, b u t in this Sly nCVer rn uadd
agree. lle would strongly oppose wy
demooratic views, say ing t hat he did not
believe in our popular form of govern-
ment ; that sooner or Inter it must prove
a total failure, and that our government

ought to placed in tau• hand,. oft he rich
and the learned. For, sail Mr. Lincoln
the eommonr illiterate masses, whose
votes in most eases eau he I,avrht for a
mere trifle, should have no voice in our
elections.

This aeeounts for Mr. LiNt .A.N's ef-
forts to destroy populargovvrnment and
erect a despotisin on its ruins. In de-
priving the peoph. of tluit rights and
liberties, it seem.: he has only acted in
accord:wee with 11)11V long enter-
tained of hostility to free (;ovcrialient.

General Cameron
As some of our readers may not know

when or how the Chairman of the Lin.-

eoln State Central Committee got the
high-sounding, militaryhitle of General,
we would inform them that it was con-
ferred upon him hienty-live or thirty
years ago, on account of the successful
expedition he led against the Winebago
Indians. Neither history nor tradition
inforths us of the number of scalps he
took, but both concur in extolling the
brilliancy of the flank movement by
w*ichhe got possession ofthe red men's
MTney, and thus starved them into,sub-
Mission,

Treason Unmasked.
The boldness Of the Abolition traitors

is astounding. Completely possessed by
the infernal demon o devilish fanati-
eism, they are ready to destroy every

.vestige of our forMer free government,
to see the Union go down, amid the
wreck they 'have made, to let the Con-
stitution perish, to imperil every right
of white men, if, so be, the negro may
but be made the equal of the white man,
and a dynasty of Abolition despotism
be erected on the ruins ofthe Republic.
By opposing a restoration of the Union
they hope to make their power lastipg ;
to set up a rule offorce over the people
which will continue without interrup-
tion. They know that with a restored
Utdolt their miserable party would be
politically dead and damned forever.
Renee their hatred of it.‹..The following
clear avowal of open hostility to the

non be the German Abolition paper
ui this city, translated from Dee

"1,1 of tile 4th inst, is not surpassed in
blatant treason by anything which ap-
pc,tr- ill the rebel organs at Richmond.
I 1V.,uil l he copied down there with de.
light, and paraded zis the utterance of
Abolition diabolism. If the following
bc not treasonable language we know
not N% hal to call it. Con any friend of
tlo• [Mon, any lover of the Constitu-
tion, any man who desires to see our re-
nuhlie continue to exist fail to disap-
prove asueli language as the following :

7•'r,,,,, thy (h-f.4/I,
as it was'" is the ery of the

',iiipt•rlittatls and their leader, i:em :%f t•t
lam But svlicre are the :lott,tiou and more
nice. whom the rebellion has destroyed?
VA l tcre is the I 'Mom without debts and
u taxation? No one but an

ittt eau fail to see tlutt, tyhieh once baloney to
the 11:151, 11111 never return, but that every

it tit ion lutist be necessarily ti changefor
the. Letter or I'M' Ile worse. llad "the old

just as it formerly existed, been
" eootl- it \could never have perished, If
tte mat to rtststore it, we must make a

for the better.- If we make a
for the worse,- it would have still

less Prosisiei of ertnitnetteeti ii before.
'Hie "old is buried for t•ver and

I et': Mil let us not :Mimi like mourners,
tI eettnez over its grave. bun let its i'"11).

Itte insl ru Inents wherewith to cnrt-
slrurt " \V l'al011," and the hest in-
~tnnuenL. !in work are the e lilt
schlep soil in striking at the destroyers of
th, l'nion ;Ind the enemies ofthe netc—-
tle• SJill, hohler, in the South and the Cop-
perhead, in the North. Distrust every man
\Om ettliii-.1(, you with theery "

Bogus War News.
I u these days Nve ca n not expect to get

ill,. truth about. battles. The rose-color-
,i,,,,patelics of Stanton are not to be

trusted. Lincoln lilts been conducting
the NVIIT, nut for the suppression of the
rebellion, b u t fur his ONVII re-election to
the Presidency. Ile NVOLIIII not permit
:\ let lellati lutal:e Itichinoinl in tilt
early period (it' his Administration, be-
cause lie feared that success Ivould make
ti,'( lellium President. No\v (;.rant ap-
peas not to lw able to make :My

upon the real defences of tit,:
t.t•itt•l ,•:tittl:ti: but :to lie started out to
demonstrate the practicability of I,in-

" plan" and as Lincoln is tip for
re-election, and the polls are to open in
a re \l'llUys,StalltMl tltinla itpood policy
l, rtate areal victories Olt paper \\lien
none 11:1.Ve been pained in the field. to
110 V the I.ol' apologies

-1:11‘,111,•11 tcho ut.ny conduct our na-
tional .111ltirs place upon the people,
that Ito•y scent to thinly they can be
fooled into the support (d . the Mibecile
eicatitre tcho has brought the country
to the \ erge of ruin, by the publication
;it' buncombe 01(12:r:oils from Washing-
ton. .Stanton \vent into the War I hike

ith his bond in full possession of tlie
uiudta iih•a that he could put niilitary

kith ////rruh. bailing
in that, 11, , is now trying' the ellseets of

the public. We linty there-
' fore tool, lot. spread-eagle telegrams from
the \Var tiepartment every reNv days till
the elections are over.

\Vt• had a riTort of a vietw'y
1'tq1.1',1,111.2. nn l i,t :•=at [inlay. But in

raid] dcsilatche,, or yestorday,
LuntH.a t the follmving

11l licallt :di III(110\1';

Eh,. .\II IV (If 1111• p I)I- (111111,
' 111 1111,,i11; I ilt• lii•

the Ninth Own: niot
(lur 111,111

iif
II II =111111• "r th,

111 r men hurl
n.1.11 1111111it•roi1 11. 1,1 1V0111111f.41,:t1111

ly
to 111'

Yet hi.tt fight Nvat-4given outasavictory,
and it wa:asserted that we held all_the
ground gained. If that was true, how

ate.- it that our wounded were left to
1., murdered t,in the field?

The neq is, the only decided victories
hy ally Of ourrlistiu;;uish-

cil ;I.llCl'a Is, IlaVy heel' gainetl
AN /fur.,(or

Read tltt• Cutter
We hope that all into whose hands

this paper may fall will give the letter
Ilan. I{FivElll,Y .11,1IN:-4(IN a

thoughtful perusal.
The intelligent reader does not need

to be told who PitivElinv Jou NsoN
For thirty years he has held an exalted
rank among lawyers and statesmen.
I I is patriotism and hive et country have
never been questioned, and he holds a
seat in the senate of the United because
of his earnest and unyielding,Unionism,
united to purity of character and emi-
nent ability. Between him and such
an intriguing ilyinagogue as \V NTEII
DAVIS [hurt. is a wide diirerence, and
the conservative men itf the country
may well congratulate themselves that
JuuNsoN is with them anti I/Avls
against thent.

The charges made by Mr. .1ot-csoN
against President LINT oi.N are of the
gravest character, and they are true.
Coming frtan a gentleman who has so
lone been distinguished for high per-
sonal characior and Cslllled talelltS, and
has occupied so many places of public
trust—among others, that of A ttorney-
bfeneral of the United States under
President I''. Lou--these charges ought
to Lirrest the attei,iLion of every refieel-
ing man in the country. They ought
especially to he taken into serious con-
sideration Ify persons who wereattached
to the late " Whig " and " American "

parties, of both of whit'h, in their time,
Mr.. 1 f tit NsoN was a distinguished leaflet.

When such a 1111111 speaks he ought to
be listened to. There must be some-
thing. wrong about an alministrationIre feels it to be his duty to ar-
raign in such strong terms us are em-
ployed in this letter. 'File fact that lie
never was a Democr at, and that he gave

r. I.ll\am.y the benefit of his power-
ful influence at the outset of his Presi-
dential career, whilst he now repudiates
him and goes for Gen, .:1-(I'Lm.t.AN,
ought to eonvinee any reasonable mind
that Mr. LaNcoLN must have departed
widely from the path of duty in his ad-
ministration of public affairs.

yo. ...

Democratic Triumph in Nevada Territory.
The Shadow of Coming Events

A telegraphic despatch, to a gentle-
man of this city, says the Age of this
morning, announces that at the election
just held in Nevada Territory, for the
adoption of a State Constitution, and
also for the choice of a delegate to Con-
gress, the Democratic ticket was elected
by some I,_uu majority. A. C. Brad-
ford, Democrat, is the successful can-
didate. This is clearly indicative of a
sure Democratic triumph in California
and Oregon.

Indeed, we have information, by very
recent letters, that leaves us no more
doubt of those two States coming to
swell the triumph of Democracy, than
we have of New ;Jersey or Pennsyl-
vania. The despatch from Nevada is
unquestionably reliable.

George -H.: Pendleton— Compared with
HissAccusers.

For a few days past the disunion,
shoddy and-Abolition organs have been
crying in full chorus at the heels of
Mr: Pendleton. They had lied'out"
on McClellan, and, for the sake of that
change of place, which is a change of
their pain, they opened on the candi-
date for the Vice-PresidenCY.

We propose to compare Mr. Pendle-
ton with his critics. The blatent dema-
gogues who assail him have records of
black and even treasonable infamy,
which are best exposed in their real
mature by comparison with such a fair
and patriotic record as Mr. George H.
Pendleton's.

Mr. Pen(ll.l4lin said in Ciingress, .July
1::,

I trill helllllV, Zealously, gladly support
unv 11011,,t, effort to maintain the I. nion
anti re-invigorate the ties which hind these
State, together.

Compare \chat INfr. Lincoln said when
he was in Cong,ress, Janury 12, Is4s :

.koy peoplo, 1111.‘" Will're,
:111d the power, have the right Ut
rise iii awl the existing, troverli-
inent and a new unc thatls theut
I etter.

Penakton Oct()her 10,
that

I.• IV,L, to Supp.rt the ,onsti-
t tiled ~f Na n:rc in all IlleaS-
ores neees,ary to In:lint:lin the g,,N-ernnietit

"hedien,e to the Constitution.
Attrahain Lincoln everywhere spoke

and voted against the wen and money
necessary to carry on th,e Mexican war,
and utter,l just surli infamous and
ireasonakie tirades as these:

or Vote tt thnlar to carry nn
the ,var i. i n, prat treason against the t hal 01
reason and the rights 4,r mani:itia; [and,
like another journal of his !tarty at the
doubtless t linught]

" lie S:ItI anti ~cot'ul iv ht It
that tin 1111,1,1 . Sc•Olt and 'raylor
were, every wan of thent, swept into the
next world...

Mr. Pendleton October Pi6.2
II.• vv-as iii G.ra'ztuniiiingthe unit: and

ptirposes ft Ih.• w.mr ill the sh.rtt,t
spe,di.,:t NV, y.

:Air. I. bneout has declared in his •• To
whom it may concern letter" that the
war shalt not stop, that he will not even
listen to overture, or peace, till slavery
is abolished ; and every prominent I,:e-
-publican ILaS declared in lavor of a war
for abolition, as well as every Republi-
can journal, including even the New
York . Tiu/e,, which yesterday covered
its treason to the Constitution with a
wail of Pharisaic piety, and irreverently.
exclaims that

higher room ha, derided tha! for
I.), !here .sled) he no 1,0;0.,

ihrllllol ll}Wity ii. uhulit ion.;
M. Pendleton, October 10, Is((_, put

the [(lion firs( and f((rettiost in his plat-
ri.in_ wurUi nnn.t, than

11(-• " 1.1"'S("11".ti'""""l• "11'11".
rlelnunll 111111• 1. 11111

11:III::11S. p,b,ry or
th,t .,,h),,; it 00.110.;

1, 0:11,, :ICS:MI:JO:IS Ilea:, might
Said fielptirill Ids"lntlrcnlliti 1'11.1.'1

I IVI• 11Ito 1 i 1 IH•,:111,0 it Wa. us
t•vi-py all tliti leader,
the L' Inilrlir:ul 1.1111. 1.-- with 1,1 110111.11

said I elpet.:
Vimm, 171.1 pi..•purt ,your \v,al,-

In., thrvat.m.
1,11. 11„,

havo shivory.
ht-11r

11d nn num 111 road I Itepuldican
journal,or hear Ow IZepublican orators
Id' 0)-day Nrithout hearing the proof[lint

they all ]rvlscr aholilion to I-nion, pre-
fyr abolition and a loua hi/

l'eti4ll4l.4)ii in tht,:ittivspet•(•ll
1., hi,: myti

But \\li',the armies iire liehtinvthe bat-
tles of the ['plop, thew ought I.) I aided 1)\-
i. eorrespolideoi 4 it it
polies. \\JOH' kill divide the soiitli anti unite
iii. North v,441i141 4.1111,1111;40 ill,

setitinieols :it the
Swab, alLtc nll trill iippreliensions of iII-
.111•4i1, and tcronnlit I !It'll:011k lirtll,,e\NMI,

:IPVI'IIIIII,III, :111i1 restore, it
possible. their love tie. Ili, Constittion.

Couipitre with sti) II Mutt::=nt:ullikt
f.•l,.vatiidi vit.‘v till. \v(o.d,:tit,lspirit of
Thad. H•tevkli,, the of the Hepuh-
ii,•att party iti

Vni,al a- it \\ .1, and tit, 1.(01 ,1a1111,11
a. it /;,,,ifewbj/ if .• ina•-a c,ppa•
110. Soaltilta'n ;(lilt 1,1111 hL,an n. (aal-
,lll,rlat

Conipare, too, the confiscation, exter-
mination, subjugation, cnttun•ipatiou
policy which the Iteptil,licztii party,
violating- the pronike,or the Crittenden
resolution,, have sint:t• legislated into
operation, dicitliti Ilse Northand
uniting the South.

Said Mr. in
malting no condition, to Ili. support of
a cation in ;

11, had this 1, )I• Illy 11111.•111 /IIa I
115' tqlonill2, ,)1111, /II in lai~l
--1111 01 .1' 111.. 1111y—an(1 lie 11:1(1 eNi—-
euti•4l it tic die letter. //.• 11,1 re,te,t for

wn 00,1 1",,,10.0/ $f tloc
110. rl,)

Naitl SCi•l'litliry (11:Ise tilt:
WI( :

Wit (IL:111 .111'4i
(;overimr Antircw, con-

dition, to his loyalty :
ll'tho !hinter

[and let the 1)1ael:s Ilie r(Nids kill
swarm if nova be with multitude, ‘vit,,rn
\k•\\ vvonhl pmir ,ptit i.• ,d,oy
Cal].

Thad. i-itevetts, waking alwlitiun
the 0111 (itidition his suppiirl the

twvor ,11;111,1Vilil Illy e1,11,`111,
1).. restiwe.l under lilt' I '1)11:littlti011

Said .I\ll'. l'erntleton, in his kpeech at
the Chicago Convention, accepting his
nomination for the Vick Presidency :

Mr. Pendleton tieing loudly ...died t'o',
sail that he had no languag, in ;yhioh to
tiS press his thanks hir this eviiiiiihs• of I:inil-
ne..anilconfidlenee. Ho eoultl only promi,•

devote Itims,ll' in tlt• future :1, in Uu•
pa,t, \vitt; entiro thivolion, I, II great
priatapik's NVili,•ll lie al Lie foiuulalitni ..f .nn'
w)velalaleal--therights or the Shifts ;mil
(rh, liberties or the people. In the
a, in the past, lle wmild faithful fo tho
grisit principles or Ih.ohh•riloy ; aud , strong:
ii their rouse , will; the hearts of millions or

ireenuat kith them• they would iigitin hoild
up the ,hatt,r.,l fr:e.znwnt, or Ilte union,
and I.lld it 04,,,,110 :!...

it hi`
Said the Tribmic, putting into ap-

propriate verne the Abolition creed :
Teal. (1 ,\llirthlunting lip

1011-niast the starry iky,
,-.llllllysky

\Viik induted

-The Merlin n Yesterday
The Elections held yesterday in I'enn-

-I=ylvanitt, ()I'M, and Indiana, show
enormous Democratic gains. We un-
doubtedly carry this ,rate by a hand-
some majority, despite all the influence
Of shoddy, the desperate efforts of the
..-'Wtninistration, ;111,1 a most lavish ex-
expenditure of money supplied from the
secret service fund. The result on the
home vote is most gratifying-. If the
soldier: , have had a fair chance to vole,
they will only increase our majority.

In Ohio the gains f,IT us are immense,
and show what may he.Jonked for in
Novend,er. PA

The returns from Indiana are very
ineare, and we wait further news he-
rone even making ti estimate of the re-
sult.

Go to Work
Let every conservative loan, every

Democrat, every man who desires to
see the Union restored and constitu-
tional liberty preserved, go to work at
once to secure a grander triumph than
the one we achieved yesterday, at the
Presidential election in November.
Pennsylvania is safe for MCCLELLAN
and PENDLETON by a very large major-
ity, but there is all the greater need for
exertion. Let there be such a vigorous
canvass made during the time that in-
tervens between this and the Presiden-
tial election, as the importance of the
crisis demands, and the' State will go
for Little Mac, by .such a majority as
has not, been known for years.

Opinion of the Hon.Reverdy Johnson on
the Legality of the Test Oath Pre-
scribed by the Constitutional Conven-
tion of Maryland.

BALTIMORE, October 7, 1864.
GENTLEMEN: I have your note ofthe 4th

instant, requesting my opinion " upon the
constitutionality, legal qp,tl binding effect
and bearing of the oats prescribed by the
late Conventionofour W.ate, to be taken by
the voters of the State as the condition and
qualification Of the right to vote upon the
new Constitiition." Impressed 'with the
gravity of the question, I have given it my
best consideration, and proceed to state, in
as few words as I call, the conclusion to
which I have come with my reasons:

In the existing Constitution 110 such oath
as the one in question is reqtured to give
the right of suffrage, nor for voting on any
new Constitution that tnight thereafter be
frained under the authority of the Legisla-
ture.

Nor did the law passed by the Legisla-
ture, and under which alone the recent
l'onvention was elected and held, authorize
any other qualification for a vote On the
Constitution that they might recommend,
other than what was required by the exist-
ing Constitution. On the contrary, in this
respect its terms are perfectly plain. The
sixth section provides " that the Constitu-
tion and form of government adopted by
the said Convention sljalf lie submitted to

1 the legal and qualithql voters of the State
1 for their adoption or rejection.- II the
Legislature had the authority so to legislate,
then they have, by doing so, sm•ured to
every legal and qualified voter of the State
the right to vote on the tub ption or rejection
of thenew Constitution. :Arid no one, I
suppose, holds that they did not po
that pow,•r. Indeed, they had no zuttliority
except as it ittlit lie granted Inv subsequent
popular assent, to proscribe anyother l ii:ih-
ticatiun. Their powers being derived from
the I 'mist itittion, they ...Uhl lilt thi.lll ,.•:ves
take away aity right of slaraVe, lon' au-
thorize it 111 lII' III,IIC Inv ;HIV ,otll ,l*
The right !wing bm,
from its very nature is I.eyond tile rem•it
mere legislative authority. N., one ran
think that they could, by OW Ic!, ic,rce of
legislation, ha t• extinguished the right, or
•out.l have a titliori./.•.1 the conyenti. al to

.•xtimxtiish it, it, vote on any C.mstitlition
they might propose,

Thi• \‘,..• but the agents of
the peoph lioni they \lei, ellosen, and
those ‘,..1,• the then "legal and
Voter, 1,1 111, Hull\ Call it be lila( ns

I,s. ,califutional
cnarantc, :' .\n,l \\ 11:0 dill'ercnc•• is then

-.tin', lull art awl
controlling 'melt right'! In my opinim
em-li is alike \ oid Infix want ot atttliorit

Ihit the Legislature, ni the laic pros kin?
for the t'o n tVenlinn , attempt. d uo such tistl
patios. till th.• eontrarv, they pro \

that the Constitution s‘lii.•ll that Imdy
• 6,rtit should sidiniitted to

all of those. oi ,t/ Ott 1151.,
right to 1•,,I,

“u,l 111, 1/11,• I'l,l'. 11 11;1, 1/01.11, I 1111111,
1-:1111.•1' 111:111 5111,11,1 y 111,1111;1. 11W

111“1 1111.!,14l 111 11, 1. 1/11\',llll,lin 11111.S1j1
N,a,:111111 ,/r1 7.1111 liy i,I list part 4•1t1
I:‘ 1111111'1' 111111.11 it \,1., i• 1111•1011, \V111,•11

11101/141111, •1:11 ,111•11 11111,', 111 ,111•11 111:11111

111111S111i . 1,•1 1,, ,11,11
Velltloll 111,1 y 111.1,4'1.11w I. llll`l ,tigo,li ,,
i 1 .1,1111 1,, HI,. is ,%11,,11v 1110,111 NV:11.1•111
TlllllOll,llllll IS 11, 1,11,111, :111,1 11,,1 1111,1

1h01. ,,11,111,11ici1l I, I
5111,1161111, Anil 1114' la, ,:t‘ Illal the
...en, le %%Moll. . I , lii 11,
ari• 111ii 1,...4:11 :111,1 4111:1111. 14•51 cal oc.nl illti

\1 ‘,11:11 lilllr, ill V, 11.11 III:11111,r.
;111,11111,14.1• tt 11111 t -Him:l,-km
tta.luhe 11..1
:illy prior II 111i

\ "ill", it \\

111, -4,..11,11141 by 11•11 111 the
1:111111:11 11111 M-

-1011.1,41 to ~zivp t.,
tio• rizclll In vl4,

Khll, 11 Iht• ,titic \‘, that
railtil I •

111,1,1,1, sl, 11,111111i, 11aVing
111.' tcnnls 1111111ell, 1111'y \VP!, 11 ,041

11411 In lakti 11 fir impairlhrr~iainc right
4,l',llllragt., but trior..ly 111 in'. id ,' 1,.r Ih.•
unnlo 1111.xurt• i,i11!..7 it.

111,11111a111,1, t a,, 1 111:11
111011,1 I 'till\ ,111. 14/11 1 alit A•MlSititirill.g
hug ill, 1114 i ii'lah-
liSll,•ll in nor tp, II tiale NSI,II her

its in that
Virginia 11.'11 11,1*(i1111 ,10.111.14 ,1‘ 1,2.9
tills a,lepieili Neither el' iliese has the

tl‘e 1111, 111 llar~liun.
Xll 111;111 111•111,, Hai the .\1111.1'11 ,:111 1/I'lll4ii-

ple is well seitli,l that all izeiernilleilis,irig-
iiiate tcith tin' peeple, l, like aii-

tlierity and that
it is "tit \\ it hit. to'
for iliemselves.iestirreieler riii.lll,llitiell
lees t,,•iirrptilior it I.(

.\ in the
any one 11f (hp United States

ILuitin_ the right el the ',veld,' to uLlllish nl'
tit,,dily it Kuulll he simply ‘,.id. 111 it
WaS 111,401111i-, .14'1,1111,1 :11,,110 111:1i our illll-
-11 f 1771 i w:is supprsoded try that 111'

I tl I hat ittstatice I 11,,C,,,,v,•tition \vhit,h
(ranted 1111, latter Ka. t•hc)seti 1:1NV
that net only gate them the right ie
in all liarli4•lllarS 1110 I .4111S1illIlitffl,
hut gas t• that right Without liulit:u 11111 111
rt,tri,•tillll. The cmly ‘vlti,.it it
Was S1111.10t•I 1,11110 (runt :1110111,1i 1111:111,1',111e

it Li, he rk•i)(ll)licatt Th,•
11101,611,, "r tit, 11111,11.111

:11111 inalienahl, .\ int•ril•att principle that
right 1.. ohuare their

.gov,rtitiwitt, :11111 I< allllgetin•r innpplirllhl.
1.) the pn-wtit ea.e, in \v111,•11 111,0 ',llivoilti(,ll
usurped a 1011Nvor 11114 11nlc g1,1111,,1, 1,111

us, it, liv Viiry 1:IN\ 111111iir
1,1i,114.111e• lull :u

virginin filWeeill'lll asillaily
1:n1111'i:11e. prilleiple .111S1 :el \ 0111`11 tit
She 1.1,1:1.111i7.011. In its 11:11111W it is rl tiln-
til.n: hat nuut 1111,1:11111111g that, it is 11

1 I iir in
lit mass

and
H1,41 in nttivuill (I.r

that it hat,'

11roci11r11 Iltal 1111•1-11,1112., 4•

assilit.., Hat it slimild
wheat 11111th 1.11 by thi.v

Thi• :slat,.
it \Sas it tin,

IL•Lat tut liii•
had thi, loasi 11,1 ii,
if Hi. ;list
• ass,iii Sviis 55111,1 1111.1 ir 11, 1,55
lint,
.‘ll,l this \ i,•\% SI,III, 111 Ille itJ St WWI
tale, !till leda tth.irii th nc I Ile !urns
111111 1:1W, V. 111,11 I \\ ill stall' ill 11 1:W111, 111!
stall 511111 ,111..11 ft:1,14'1:111i tNltSilas.

lillll VLr.iu \\ 4•1.1,1• 111, that the
I.l.llSlitilliell 11111,1 Ile 11:Willed 111.11 tiNela-
SiVely lIV hat part itlll id' the el the
State whin al Ille pesseSSeti lilt' 1. 1111
11(.11111:1 1 Nn ray n. iur lnllllli 11:1V1• 1,-

cent ly 'l.Ol Ille \\ let]
tile 111,1111'1•, utl Ille \ 1.111 ital, 111e11141111.4
'Ali. 1\ 1,11,011 1111,1 (1111 .1..1 11Stii•l•
Inky the \ it' \V, ilaVt. alit Iwell jaw-
.t.lol.ll. Wert. 1•1.V Clearly
Stalell ill 111t.s1tet,111., til tlI. T11,0111,1'11 1111,1

11:1p111:111 tleiilet..ll, 1\\
lush in \\ lu,•Glro 1.0
ill Ille ileklies thal \ vlll'lllll, 55...,
• :11141 :ii ' 111.1 ellly Wit in ...Whitt hat
eiearly tir 1114. \ WS\ I Oust
takl.ll. 111 that ease la \V, 1111,1t.1. \\

1ill' \ \Vas 110111, 1 ,reVitll.ll 111:11 Ili
'ellstintlfl.n Silt.lllll siihwalitil . !!!!! !!., in

thim iiiissoss,il (la
right nil stitirap ,, but thi
CellVtallitill 1111. .2;111 pleas, le tier lan.
• l'lll . 1111.11111:el, of 1110

11111,, mode
the persons to whom Chou\‘'tts to.. submitted. .\ielet,

in 111111 .111Si:1114,,
nn utr,l \Vol, of ni,iiiittn 11101 ill Brit
1. 1,11,•1

.if
lhu people u. Lail right of suffrage ender
the existing, t ',institution. In that instance
too the I ',arcentli/ilk away any
existing right of suffrage, nor imposed anv-additional qualiiiintion. What they did
Sills to enlarge the right. that
time it only belonged to freeholder,. The}-
gave it also to non-hrehopler•. .Alltl in the
debate the authority for till doing was (awl.

I think, eorreetly pltteed by 11 r. Thompson
upon the general ground that Ity the prumi-
-I'll-'1111"n v: hied free governments reSt,it avas
authorised. Ills language tins this: -That
according to the theory autl principles of
free !.DIVI•111111i'llt il.llll 1110 erptal rights of
nail, the question of ratification or rOlOO-
- .110111,11,.. slIbIllit10(110 the \\*bole (.0111-
11011111y, 1.1 ,4.1101,1er 10111 11011-fro,llolllor,
Nx hither 0 10.111,41 Or 1101 to right of slilhage
under th,. (•••listinition 14, the
existing tine.- lit our fuse there has been
110 0.X1,11,i011 Of the right. 10 persons ii houpon principle should have it :old had it
not lietfo,, lute)' belln a1i,01,1 it, hilt 011 thecolllntrV its exercise, tic IlloSe ii ho before10141. it, furs 110011 sltilici•t,tl 10 it Ft-41..1,0 00 to
ii dig hit \Vas liable. Al,l this hasbeen done, not withancling the plain termsof the law under which the Convention wits
held, secured it without further restrictionsor qualifications than worn provided by the
present l'intstitution and bites. •I ant thenupon both principle fund authority, clearlv
of the opinion that the oath prescribed inour ease is neither constitut 1111011any ground legal or binding.

But is there any remedy for the wrongdone, and now uln.nu. 10 he consummated ?

I think not, except as I shall presently sug-
gest. Whether our governor could defeat itis a question not submitted to me, :lint asthings now are. I forbear to express an
Opinion upon it. He has himself carefullyconsidered it, and is convinced land no otiewho knows him as \yell as I do will questionthe sincerity of his conviction) that he inisno such power. Nor exn any practical reliefbe had by a resort to the murts.

It is not necessary to say why. Everyone will see front the nature of the ,luestionfrom the condition of the ,tale—and thenear approach of the day when the wrongwill he effected—that it cannot be averted inthat way. But the wrong is not without
remedy. The people possess the power todefeat it. They can take the oath and
vote upon the adoption or rejection of the
Constitution. Because the thin venliontranscended its power, as I an' satis-fied it has, that is no reason why the
people should submit. tni the contrary,it should lead them to adopt the only course
flet toredress the wrong. The taking of theoath under such circumstances argues no
willingness to surrender their rights. it is,

indeed, the oil way ia which they can lan-.(eel, theta, and no moral injunction will be
violated by such it course, bet_qtase the ex-
action ofthe oath was beyond the authority
of the Convention, as a law, and is therefore
void.

With regard, your obedient servant,_
REVERDY JOHNSON.Messrs. Wm. D. Bowie, C. C. Magruder,John D. Bowling, Prince George's county.

Letter from lion. lievertly Johnson of
Maryland.

SARATOO-t Spill Nos, Sept. 16, 1864,
GENTELEMEN.—Your invitation to the

meeting to-morrow-, of the Democratic and
Conservative organizations or your city
dust received in this place,) to ratify the re-
cent Chicago nominations, I would cheer-
fully accept, if it win: in my power.

In the early days of Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
ministration, I lost. almost all hope of a suc-
cessful termination of the rebellion, whilst
he wits at the head of the Government,-and
this, the merest hope, is now wholly ex-
tinguished. His infirmity of purpose, his
unsteadiness in any policy, his once ex-
pressed dislike to radicalism—his subse-
quent adoption of its worst features—his
ignorant :Ind mischievous interference with
our military campaipis—his appointment,
often against advice of high military offi-
cers of notorious ineompetency—his fre-
quent and nearly fatal chamre of command-
ers—his abandonment or the, Itetbre, uni-
form practice of his predecessors of cabinet
consultations—his permission of dishonor-
able dissensions among its mend iers, dis-
playing itself constantly, to his knowledge,
before others, and mien, as it is known, in
his presence, in personal abuse of ...51C11 of h-
er—his obstinate :mil reckless disregard ofthe wishes of Ins political friends, communi-
cated to hint on 1,110 occasion in the solotint
IHI.III oC a Collllllitil`o, reprrwauiug . 515 11,
was aware, nice-tenths it' not every friend
he had in Congress; and again, :mil re vet-

: ly, expressed In t,rnis not to hl• mistaken,
in one of the reso.ations or rho c.vefflion
whi,h nominnted icon - Iris

interrerent, tt 1111
the 1):111,11 1,, HI,

control of the leiyonet- -Itis hislifying ar-
rests without speeilleal ions of eharges,
though over and I dein:ill,l,l. and
long eon; noted iniprk0111111'111; Zlni•l'

withouttrial sll' 1•\ 1,15111511i,,11; his
‘ ,1111111,51,01.

1111h1111'S utadt e,anizal,ll' Hilskt`ly
a1•IS tic I . “112T1`ss 1);IsS0,1 Sill,' 1110 11.1,1•11i011,
by Ili,• vigil ~1111S, OW t ill11:11151111 ,-
I,lh/111,1* proppriy,
resort to any mode of Irhtl , ,oci nth,r mat-
ter or 111:111y
L. ,101:1i1 in :t h.111•1', ti1111,1
Sll%O, his 11111`1'11111111h,si.t.l• ii, I'l,4li'lli•V,
give 1115 111,IIIIS, r,SHIL
1•(111t0,1 whit,; he is c•,111111:111di, td
the :11'111y :111,1 11NVN t11,.1.\\,1•
ho Wil ,lds, With thi. 1,111. pen,s ,
:11111 most i,arre-red. or,
io Inv opinion, Ihe eonlory lu ill he mice 1.

twii 111,1•11,l1,I1 1,1 :11111 ,,t 0111 y Inc ii 111:1
ill Ili , lilt' 1.1,111 i I,l .lllllliii

Hi, Per41" \ " ti"" l l' "i"n "d

'i1111.1.1)1111 .1titql 1/1.111,11•,•• ~t•
i•Ilar:Ii11.1., 11.1111,11.-,1:•:111,i

hhaVin lOs
Intl In., tlir,t•letl in strict

til' (~,1 1,1.11111.1101, ti/ 1110
tilt. 1 .111.,11, mil• in

licrilllt•o, Mid it ito it
1111,,ins “v,•l-

-
p;irf iSa11,111;ly him
hr epilllol- , 111011 %VIII, hav,,lash•th,r.ilin

1111.
Iltrlll.. ,W tnrvl, 111:ly 11.11 nx, 1,0 Cli,. di,!2,11 ,1
erCall lntl l'kqic• 111:11 "it i. nod I,oti 11111,11
1,0 Say, 1,0111, 1 In• fill' 10011,1 I!d

,I0)11111 at
ht.aul I,l'lll, ctrilyil.,•,.r. I cut

1,11,'11:111 enter it it,
.\

:old lutlft it v, ht us'
tittit•ittl
1,111, wily tlinitittitt 1111`

itit littittititititgitlMit.
.11111(q•,10•

111 1:1:1! Irr
\ ~111';1 6.1 Ih,snr,ls ,pl.l 1101,111111'y nrinina

1/ 1.i.1,n.
and lb,

NVilb `41)i111'

11,1iiI/rabb. I .N.CeptiOil,, ii 11115
1/11ing,gab` \I• citarg,,ag-nitist and 111,•11 . ;

1. 1,111 uli 111(•,i4 1.111111..r
';',llt•t•l,s is hati,l, v,.•

true duly. the

;;roils in it,results 111:111
military lhet•l

Pelltill.lMl ill spit, el “Ill,•,-
11"ItIt•r.,, awl ,idininislntli\-:• in-

IHlivor; and 111;1141,mo, in a ,11 ,,r1
(hue llwrealler Stale artor Stalo trill hi•

10:till',V;i:111Ce,11111.11 ..date
not rrnun,•, tli‘• I..nion will he 1.4,1,,r0th fra-
-1,r11:11 nhCot•limls pc.ao•

awl nalkm:II
suhstiltited

Nv:tr, 41,,litlitimi,)vr,t,•11,11itoss,na-
tional rt,mparutil,

rt•u:nnl, pair ohNlielil sorvniit,
11.:VI.:1ZI)1" .1( Ns(ON.

:\latthe
'colintitti,, Sr., Nt•w

1 (haulm
The NONV raStle 1,1111ft:110d in

1.:1\Vre111•0 eouitty, iu this state, on
Thursday, the 29th (d• septetilher, took
down the Lincoln flag a n d hoisted the
',miner :\leClellatt, l'enctlehm and the
Unimt. The (:,/.7,1t, thus defines it,
position :

111 told ng dmvil the name of hraliant
I,ineidit, 1111(1 !flitting' in its 1)1111.0 lll'
11111110 or icueral (;e1). It. INleCiellan as
1111r0a1111111:110, ti)getlng•Nvith the Intl:ince
or the Dclooeratie tieket, iliac require
115 to define our 11e po-
pose d.,ing briefly, at this time. Till,
paper kill be devoted to the interests of
the people It Lawrence eoultly, and

their ilit,n•sts host I.v
the ,upp,rl or the chiengo nomiues.,
(;el.i.u! (;eor!., :Lod tit,
Hon. eot.ge hi. peodietoli, \le have
Imisted their names to the nia,t head,
there to remain until till. election iu
Noventher. ()lir clihrts It ill he de-

-1(. the disseminathm ~,und
Denweratie doctrine devoted t" the
Constitution, the integrity of the
and as such we 111:11•0 1/111'st•IVI•s s4llllll'o
011 the ( platform and the letter
Or 110001411W, of ( mecieitao,

our reader , will rind

Pre,itlo:lll I,lllettill reel:Ivo:1 1,1 .
(,)1..)„)i„„ .\ll5ll, llii p„i„,„1,,,.,

\VII,I i. :11111,111.11 1” 1111. 1.711i1Q,1
:111.1 tt 114/ 11a, IjeIll,41.1) in Enrol,. 11:111,1-
5,,111, 1,1,111 'lllll ('aunt I-Inntlor : or Vit•n-

-tlttlier-ill I:tw or moti..roir•h. 11
rllusl ,Ls 1/1. 11 large Intavny-gin

tiff'lllllllllgraplll,ViOlV, or ,t.:•itt.,
in the 1,1 riy Htill the cowl!, 1:11:en Front
paintings oxttcitlittl nt the Ity onti-
-11,111 Engligh :11111 111111 it i. a Ion:,
Truitt the (Intuit, in A% hich ho.ltcslllll he
lt:ttl \51,11:4 iinitres•tion, ahnul Iht•
l'resitlt.nt iturpnst., nittl " I
nut happy to tII eonvittro•tl
;1111 111111 151111 you :11111 .Vl/111*

1111011V1,:11111 hont,t intrpttst:lltt111srolyr•ing erns 0111 511,11,,11111y. T11,.11.1.101,, kOl•11
the from I he \Vas') i

ton corre-pondonce of the Italtiniiire
ye,t,cril,,,y. 'll5lll i-santliit. and

Priitoo Aletleruieh arc faithful siihjeets
ofthe infernally tyrannieal government
of Austria, under poor white
men dare scarcely draw their hreatli.
The Count has found out that, Lin-
coln i., •iiiiieezing the life out of Ite-
pttblioan institutions in Anieriea, and
therefore lie ad vi,;(!,; thin to " keep on."
l'raise from such a source is terrible eon-
tleinnation ill an Anteriean point Id'
view.

Col. McCandless, a plueky soldier,
NVIIO won promotion by gallantry ill the

deelined a Inigadier leueral,l4,
fur 110 following reasons:

I I. 'k 1,E1.1'111.1, 30.
59 u: - I hate tho honor to ,n-kn.owledgt.

the receipt of a eoniniunication from the
Seeretary NV:tr, dated the 2lst instant, in-
forming me or illy promotion to the position
or Brigadier (ittneral of Volunteers. This
appointment I decline to accept. In order
that my motives for so doingntay he Hearty
tintlerstood, I will state that \viten those \vlio
tulminister this government re-adopt the
original intention of prosecuting this tear
for the restoration of the Union, I, together
with hundreds °italic:ors, and thonsamis of
men, at present out of serviee, Will hr
ready and willing to return. r Mil such
time I consider the post of honor to he the
private station. I ant, sir, very respect folly
p,tur tibodient servant,

M'C.I):I,I,ESS,
111i1. (ten. L. Thonnis, A. t, i.

Running After Stevens
The Chambersburg Repository, in

notieeing the nomination of our eandi-
tlate for Congress, used the following

,11upruage' which we suppose was
tended to be witty after the Colonel's
best style :

" We notice that our quodum chum,
"Hugh M. North. is running against,
"or rather after, Hon. Thadeus Stevens
" for Congress."

The result showed that his chum
Hugh M. North wasrealy after Stevens,
and very close after him at that.

We wonder who the Colonel was
running after in Franklin and Perry.

The Pending Contest.
The LouisVille Jourizal, long one of

the most prominent organs of the Whig
party in the country. but now-ylgor-
ously supporting General McClellan,
most clearly and eloquently chaPacter-
ises the real issues of the great political
contest now going on :

There is, no doubt, considerable activityamong the friends of the conservative can-didates, but not enough. We want more, a
great deal more. The present activity is
but apathy in comparison with what we
might and ought to have. Weshould, with
a wild, ringing shout, throw our wholestrength unit energies into the straggle. Weshould go into it as McClellan and I:rant
and Sherman and Ilooker go into the bat-
tles of the country. This v/111\1551 iv one of
the battles ofthe country, and destined to
be, in its results, by far the greatesl and
mightiest of them all. We hea,r no roar of
artillery, we see no smoke, 110 1111511 01 Sn bre
or gleam of bayonet. lilt we all feel in our
souls that vast agencies are at work :tmong
us, which in their influences will bless or
curse our nations, throughout the present
age :old the near and far-off ages.

Tliort• aro two dark, /len, spirits t eVil,agains t which \re, the pons,,rvatives .1' the
country, standing. in (lie \- all

tea of tile \vorltl, are 1101 V called 011 touutke Hattieit it l t iii t h e tu iiht that ha,
given tlaln is Ow Switht•riispiritlllion,:lll.l
the other '2 ,;,,rtlient spirit ui rebellion
against lb ,' We illuza crushthem 1.411 II Ov- lot, ;1 rree people or
ii Wi' tv,athl Lo • allly trt 'lwo:tiled a nation.

the southernq 1 is Ito our
LAW aIiLL urospeoialL111,111,-. :It 1,11,1

11111iL OIL,' the gi.Liitt election, is In reveue
our . . ri'LLILI the iIo,ILLW-

,JOIL .1 it, WO ill OW iu~:rl Male.
OWL 1.. !will Ili, Or NS filch it
none dy.1112:. NV, 111-11,!
lrolliewl-11-• or ta i; •I

tt Ilii t has I,:aze,l 1110. Ihp
,la' 111.0 11 Ilit, Halloos earth, 11'111

It' ell her tlespoti.o,
\\ ho lorror
ntilihnn 0,,1,011 it Icl, ror
;dint,' by lo'l.2,llllless 011111 glor\-•

t•i' noace nr oven respect -

;11,1'no. nip •11 o.nnontlod Cor Iry the
rohol, ..-4onlit. and \‘o novor lull
ponoo oS a ro•-pool:thility npon Ilio

1:14. ,C 111,
1:1I• tht'y 111;ly 1/,` ill

1,.1:1•,4111(.1...i111,111ki

1:, • Ili;;;;;;v, •••:Tit;tll, tip;;il
Ii;•• 1;:tt ,N hi; 11, hy ;111•;•cim, pri..l;•ipl;,•••
;11;;I ;-;;!!•;;;•i;;;t- ;. •••••.1;•;;;•••-•, xv,tll;l phi,. 111,

••;•,;•:1; ~•;1:1; !;;!;,ro,l,•rnlitotutllio
,Ii•;;; i;;•.,.,;,•i ,!;;•

•• t,;11,
11;•‘,1111.4 ••.;•i'lli .111 •-••;1;•11 i;;;;11,11•;;;I,Itit,,in,

•1,.,
.•.•••• 1., 111 . I
H 1:11,1

Ihd" "r" ""

"km
and l‘.•ry t\St,•it

‘v.• —Hdd
t111•1,1 iht•

'''''''""• ll"' "I'
TII,II I ,Mil' ! In yolll'

Valiani 1.4111,01.% id.

VI,. I hi` 111.N.( Wl•••kS,
t•mintry! xv,r!,

i„i• 1;1:111! I;t , prt.pure,l
,•,11.:• ‘01:t111l 1,•t111. Irl it t.41111,

1/0. 111 -11111t, it Ns IH. 111'.111'illk 11411 [1,4
1i111. 11.,1'i1t.1,1.1' I 1111'1,11, tit. ptt,,t.l'

i/111' lice. in 111, hit \ 11l cast
ymir :11111 111;0

lii-
1:166,• 1•, wu

11;,11 MICH 111,11/1 ,1,11
II:1\ 1'11. 1,111'11 I h.lt 111:11 Ila n,

l'o the Holden; of Bonds
Lot I•vcry 1,(0,t1,1. ot. :411t h.,

111,11(Is rettienihil., that r.lll* year, more
of AlmhtiMl four Vt.;lls itl4o't

Thai ilcht alrowly fat,. i,
e.jual N, iiill ,olk•-11;11I t
tre roil pil)perty
or the pi.,,vea I,v tht,
and which caniwt.

• That il. .1,1,t 1111•I'l'a,i11!4 ly
the rat...l :\ 1,1,10N:-4 ~.1/

That at that rate national hank rapley
most heeoole war fur
lii negro i. to he eoolintied:
That peace way ht• speedily gained

anal re,tored, It ;ill alrunlun-
Ment

That the la'l I;4•puldie;tti:-..qate Legi,-
I:ttures, \t..\‘• 1 .(,i.k awl l'eulie,ylvaiihi
lizLye x.ictually rulrtl Gu reptidinting
hone,t dell when they v‘,1,1 not. to pay
the int,•:.,,t (H) the Stitte deht in rain

eVt•I
(.:1, ,t 11 14J1' l'11,11111:Iti,)11 :11,1
\\*Hl.

I I lifd(ll.l*,of !mulls wffiil(l make t i
is vt,t itii•ii tlicy Intist \'(,to th(
h•iiim•r:lli, Th•l;,01,

lir. Pettilleton's Record
ii,Nt.,l):lloersttna,.sailing

Ir. and (11.1k.,:tv.)l'hig", citll
11,11:11 ti rtilit in lying-, 1.. illak.•

(10 not rualy holievP that he
11,1‹ ht.tl i•of'rely hostilE. to tlo. war for
ilo• [Holt. as f:tl ,o as most of their
utler;un en arc. Ile oppo,:ed ulul dill
oppo,, ~(11m•rsioli of tit, \var into a
liwno•ro.ad, for tho Leuolil ”cti,
Lilt \...., ;11\v;iy..,1%•z01y Io :lid

oriog Ilion, and 10.,,,r1•ing
I ho Con-dilution. TNvo y00.r.-; ago ill hi ,
caliva,-, for Coogre,, Poodltdon

1.f0r,• constittolit,, iu
ILH following patriolic

I:uiguugr to expres> lii.. liout•rt cotiti,l

lions:
'l'l ./re (tin, oforo•

PENI ,I,ET,,N then said, "(b

nrl ih• Uleion 1ce1..; worth

PEACE, 111 ',11;.\I:1.1; 1'E.1(1.: MIC:111
" Poi ." 'l'll ,, whole hurtlett of the attael:
inner :\ Ir. Belelleten i,-, that Le 1, a
p,•:tee wan ; language (ii•
\vlial kind :1 lit•itou unlit. hi that

appeal,
re,•oril, and vote, fitr the

Hill or hi- a--onion, that ho fuel given
hi- earnest ,upport to the l;evernment
in :in fur
the reLelliun. Bat he in:tint:tined then,
a- he ltzts maintained since, that force
dot, not exclude eoneiliation, anti that
the war should not he coinlueted
to inflatnennil eonsolhlate resi,ta.nee and
defeat it, own oliject.

:\ fr. I'ENl,LEDo.'s,peeelt wa,through-
out a. loyal anti patricaie az. anything
that hat, been uttered (luring the \var .;
and Ilium- true and stab.snninlike than
anything \vhielt any Itepublivatt tneto-

her of I 'ongre,s Inn, i re p

Sahib° and the Express
Thv ,qty, the black soldiers

iu the Army ofthu P.toina, "have 1,4..en
doing- some pretty hig fighting for the
benefit of the white man.- It asks:
" Did not every negro who received
rebel hullet there stand Lebec ,•it a eop-
perhead and death?"

We answer that this depends upon
two things :-Ist. Whether every white
inan,in that army is a copperhead;
2d, Whether the hullet hit the negro
and would have hit the white imm

a vital part.
Does the Expr,,, admit that all tla

White men in the Armyof the Potomac
belong to the political organization
which Linnatnn(Tly Republicans are in
the habit of styling copperheads? And
does it seriously maintain that a rebel
bullet which hit a negro in the heel
Would have hit a white man in the
heart if he had been standing in the
same place?'

More Evidence of their Guilt
ltead the second letter of General

Naglee, which we publish this evening.
It furnishes sufficient indisputable testi-
mony to damn Lincoln and his whole
corrupt crew to eternal infamy. Let no
man fail to read the whole letter from
beginning to end;


